2019 Heart of America Region Tournament Evaluation
Return to:

HOA Office
548 S. Coy Street
Kansas City, KS 66105

Fax: HOA Office (913) 233-0085

Note: This form is for use by participants to help assess the overall quality of region tournaments. This information
will be combined with other input to provide feedback to the Region Board. Your comments and suggestions are
needed to assist the region in raising the quality of our events. If situations occur which you feel need to be reported,
please feel free to include these on the back of this form.
Name__________________________________

Team Represented_________________________

Address________________________________

Team Code_____________________________

City, St, Zip ____________________________

E-mail_________________________________

Tournament_____________________________

Site___________________

Tournament Director_____________________

Entry Fee __________

Tournament Level: (Circle)

18
Girls
AA

17
Boys
A

16

15
14
Premier
B
Men

13
12
Select
Women

Date___________

11
10
Combined
Coed Outdoor

BB
Facility:
Is facility adequate? ______
Bathrooms adequate? ______ Bathrooms Maintained? ______
Were drinking fountains available? ______ Were concessions available? ______ Appropriate Food? ______
Was lighting acceptable? ______Was spectator area adequate? ______ Seating available? ______
Was there adequate parking? ______ Was temperature OK? ______ Playable area adequate? ______
Comments: _______________________________________________________________________________
Operations:
Were Molten game balls provided? ______ Floor towels? ______ Scoresheets? ______ Lineup Sheets? ______
Visible Scoreboard? ______ Pens/pencils? ______ Net/standards OK? ______ Floor Lines clearly marked? ______
Scorer’s Table OK? ______ Ref’s Stand OK? ______ Overhead Clearance OK? ______ Trainer available? ______
Comments: _______________________________________________________________________________
General:
Were confirmed tournament entries posted on HOA Online? ______ In a timely matter? __________
Were playing schedules posted on HOA Online? ______________ How long before the event? _______________
Did you receive information about site location? ______ How many teams per court for pool play? ______
Was a captains meeting held before play began? ______ Did you attend? ______
Did your court run behind? ______ How far behind? _____ Was the playing schedule posted? ______
Were match results promptly posted? ______ Did play start on time? ______
Was there a non-playing site manager who knew the rules? ______
Were pools seeded fair? ______ If not, what was wrong? ___________________________________________
Did you know who and how to contact in case you had questions? _____________________________________
Did you have enough sets in pool play? ______ How many? _____
Were playoffs held promptly? ______ How many teams from each pool went to playoffs? _________________
Were there any problems with teams staying for their officiating assignments? ______
Were there teams with exceptionally good / poor (circle) officiating skills? Name of teams: _____________________
_____________________________
Were awards given? _____ If awards were inappropriate explain_______
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Was the entry fee a reasonable one? _____ Would you come to this tournament again? _____________________
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